
These Illustrations represent a portion of olir
Premîums which we offer foi- the getting up

subseription clubs,

Tux.: flsviw, witlî its incrcased size and tîxe niew features
abolit to bu introduced, is niow iii the front of Calladiaîî journal-
isi. \Vc tak-e this opportunty of tnan]king the inaiy friends
%vlo ]lave sent tis lu hist4 of subscribers, anid as a stili futtîmetr ili-
centive, for cffort3 ou ouîr behiaîf, %ve have deteriîiied to donate
the following preiinînis to thoso sendiug, in to lis the nuinher of
prcpai1 subscribers as designated below. AIl thiese -,Uod4 are of
the best quality, inaiiufactured by the %well linowi tirini of thje
Geuldronl Maniufaeturing Co., 7 and 9 W'ellington St., Toronxto,

and 1910 Notre Daine St., MNointreal, and eau bc Seenl at Hbeir
warrii4 at cUbher of these two cities. \Ve shil) thein l)reliai(1
to any destiniation in Canada or, the United states. \Vo have
nu liIJbitfttIi iu baying that tis is ail uiilrcccdentcd offer, and1(
our reputation, we thinuk, is sufficient to warraunt the prompt ftil-
filment of obligations, and a guiarantee tlîat goods are are as rc-
lpresented. W'e wish to double our circulation during thîe lie!xt
six. iîuîîtli, anid take this as the inost effective way of se doing,
at the saine tirne reinunerating those %vho w'ork ou our beliaif.

Portfolio Easel, %vorth $5.50
51* feet liigh (Baînboo)

Given with 7 subseribers

Faney Umbrella stand
worth $6.50 Given with 10 subscribers

Th'le framie is mîade of iinported weldless steel tubing; the fronlt
and recar forks of speelal steel, concave(l; the hiandle inpriglit and bar,
as also tlie spade liandles; the swivel licad and its b-rack-ets; the
double rail bottoni brnechet; tie sprocket slîaft, eranks aud peda
pins; the front and rear axies art, ail made of steel droppedforqiins-
tîme only absolutely reliable inaterial.

No. '- Safcty ]3yciele, worth $85.00 giveiî for 90 subscribers
No. 3 ci cc 100.00 C. 120 c

Worth $10

Girl's Tricycle

Given with 15 subseribers

St. Basil's Hymnial, .
Witlî Mnsic and Words -- Given 'vith two subseribers.

What do the Jesuits Teach.
By Bey. ]?ather Egan Given away with 1 subseniber

Fancy Bainboo ÉÏasel
5-ý feet Ixigli worth $8.0O

given with 5 subscribers

To any subseriber sending us 12 pi d
subseriptions wve will send a full Size reed
baby carniage, uplholstered in cretonne, lias
oil cloth carpet, canopY top, Steel wv ir
wheels, S. sprlngs, wood handle. The
ivheels, Springs, axles, and cross reachare
C. nlsted
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